
 

 
 

SOO-RA-TUL-BAY-YI-NAH 
 

Chapter 98 
Revealed in Madina,  8 Verses 

 
 

 
In the Name of Allaah, the All-Compassionate, the Most Merciful. 

 
 

1. Lam ya-ku-nil la-zee-na ka-fa-roo min ah-lil-ki-taa-bi wal-mush-ri-kee-na 
mun-fak-kee-na hat-taa ta-ti-ya-hu-mul-bay-yi-nah – The unbelievers – the 
followers  of  the  Books  and  the  polytheists,  were  not  going  to  desist (from 
erring, denying and disbelieving the Truth) until  there  came  to  them  CLEAR  
EVIDENCE – 

 
The clear evidence included was the dawning of the last Messenger of Allaah with the 

Eminent Qur’aan in a period when the world was dark and the followers of the previous 
Divine Scriptures and Books and the Polytheists stood in need of proper guidance. The 
original previous Scriptures and Books were not precisely recorded or were changed or 
modified. It was therefore that clear Signs were given to the Kind Prophet, to guide and 
lighten the entire world.  
 

2. Ra-soo-lum-mi-nal-laa-hi-yat-loo su-hu-fam mu-tah-ha-rah – a Messenger 
from Allaah recites pages (Verses from the Eminent Qur’aan), Sanctified -  

 
3. Fee-haa ku-tu-bum qay-yi-mah – Where-in are subjects prevailing (and 

abiding). 
 

4. Wa-ma-ta-far-ra-qal-la-zee-na oo-tul-ki-taa-ba il-laa mim ba’di maa-jaa-‘at hu-
mul bay-yi-nah– And, were not divided those, given the Books, except after 
the Clear Evidence came to them. 
 

Before the dawning of the last Messenger of Allaah, the Jews and the Christians were 
awaiting  the  Promised  Messenger,  who  in  accordance  with  their  Books,  would  come  
down to settle their differences of faith and belief and also show them the right path, and 
lead them to victory. 

 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 
 
They were fully united on this issue at that time, against the Non-believers, and 

proudly declared that after the appearance of the promised Prophet they will have victory 
over them. But after that Prophet came to them with the promised Book, they got divided 
and separated amongst themselves.  

 
5. Wa-maa u-mi-roo il-laa li-ya’ bu-dul-laa-ha mukh-li-see-na la-hud-dee-na hu-

na-faa-a wa yu-qee-mus-sa-laa-ta wa yu-tuz za-kaa-ta wa za-li-ka deen-ul qay-
yi-mah – and they were not ordered except to serve Allaah, sincere to Him in 
the religion, (as) a monotheist (serving  none  but  Allaah  –  the  One  and  Only),  
establishing the prayers and paying ‘Zakaat’ (socio-economic security Tax as 
prescribed): and this is the Religion – prevailing (since  the  time  of  Adam,  
‘alaihi-sallam till the Doomsday). 

 
In all other original Divine Books, the monotheist concept and these compulsory 

deeds were prescribed for the followers of the Books and Scriptures since the time of 
Hazrat Adam, ‘alai-his-salam.  The  same  religion  was  completed  through  the  Kind  
Prophet, Hazrat Muhammad, Sal-lal-lahu ‘alaihi wa aalihi wasallam, for all mankind and 
for all times to come. 

 
 
6. In-nal la-zee-na ka-fa-roo min ah-lil-ki-taa-bi wal mush-ri-kee-na fee naa-ri ja-

han-na-ma khaa-li-dee-na fee-ha oo-laa-‘i-ka hum shar-rul ba-ri-yah – Surely, 
those who deny (disbelieve) – whether from amongst the followers of the 
Books and the polytheists, shall be in the fire of Hell, to live therein forever; 
those are the worst of the created beings.  

 
7. In-nal la-zeen aaa-ma-noo wa ‘a-mi-lus saa-li-haa-ti oo-laa-‘ika hum khal-rul 

bari-yah  – Indeed, those who believe and do righteous deeds; those are the 
best of the created beings -  

 
8. Ja-zaa-‘o-hum ‘in-da Rab-bi-him jan-naa-tu ‘ad-nin tajree min tah-ti-hal an-

haa-ru khaa-li-dee-na fee-haa a-ba-da ra-zhi-yal-laa-hu ‘an-hum wa ra-zhoo 
‘an-hu zaa-li-ka li-man kha-shi-ya Rab-bah – their Reward with their 
Almighty-Lord is the Gardens of ‘Adan – beneath which flow the running 
steams, to dwell therein for ever; (and that) Allaah is well-pleased with them 
and  well-pleased  are  they  with  Him:  this  (Bliss)  is  for  him  who  fears  his  
Almighty-Lord. 

 
 
 


